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M. O. MALONEY Editor and Pub. ' U L.L. I U U U I I I
DAN E. MALONEY News Editor ,

TEAL'S PUNS OF

DEMI I I
. Portland Man Talks Here

Plan to Keep Dredge
Oregon.

J. N. Teal, of Portlnnd, last night
wl dressed the Marshflold Chamber of
Commerce nnd spoko on thrco topics,
tho orgnnlzntlon of "Tho Chnmbor of
Commorcu of tho United States of
Amorlcn," "Tho Panama Canal," nnd
"Tho Rivers nnd Harbors Congress."
Ilo said thnt tho United States hns
not united Its commerclnl lntorcBts in
rcgnrd to foreign trndo ns Its foreign- -

rivals have, nnd for that reason can-
not compoto with forolgn nations In
trndo with South American nnd othor
countries. Mr. Tenl' noted as tho

of several organizations,
Including tho Portlnnd Chamber of
Commorce, In the mooting in Wash-
ington' nt which tho organization of
tho Chnmbor of Commerce-- of tho
United Stntcj of Amorlcn was per-
fected. It Is tho object of that body
to study foreign methods, to dovclon
foreign trndo nnd to work with' the
Dcpnrtmont of Comnierco and Labor.
Mr. Teal bellovcs thnt in courso of
tlmo our .trndo with other countries
will bo n very valuable ono nn 1

thinks thnt- - Mnrshflold should bo
represented In tho National Chamber
of Commerce. A. II. Powern moved
thnt a delcgato bo sont to Washing-
ton each year to roprcsogt Marshflold
In that body nnd tho motion was cap,
rlcd.

On tho Panama toll question, Mr.
Tenl wns not In favor of charging n
toll on American ships panning from
American ports nnd asked tho people
of this section to tiso their Influence
in preventing n hill providing for
such n toll, front passing through
Congress. Ho said thnt tho Pnnamn
Canal wns of vltnl Importance to tho
Pnclflc ConBt ns It would glvo us n
mnrkot for our produco nnd a toll nn
freight shipped through It would
work Brent Injury ns It would cut
profits.

Pinlscs Hugh MrLnhi.
Ho prnlsed Hugh' McLnlti for th3

'nblo manner In which ho reprcsontid
tho Chnmbor of Comnierco nt tho
III vers nnd Harbors Congress held In
Wnshlngton nnd in nod thnt n dole-gnt- o

bo sont from here ngnln noxt
'year. He spoke In nivor of n Jolty
nn tho Coos Day bar nnd believed thnt

could
slon Bay r years.

kopt or
Here. "

I Inior
snld thnt Ran

no t novor in
Congress would mnko npproprlr.-tlo- n

noxt session. It final-
ly decided thnt rhnlr should

n commttteo of thrco to
contrncts fills tn bo mnilo by
dredgo nnd thnt money mlsod In
this mnnncr to keep tho Orogon horo.
Dr. McCormnc named Dr. Mlngus
rhnlrmnn of committee nnd post-
poned selection the othor
mombors.

It wns nlso that Jphn
Goss,J. W. nnd It. Pock
constitute n committee- - nbout
tho now election for tho Port
Bay ns soon ns possible, matter
to tnkon up nt July P.

J. W. Bennett mnilo n short tnlk In
which ho prnlsed Mr. Teal tho
work dono bolinlf
Bay and moved that Mr. Tonl ex
tended a vnto by Marsh-Hel- d

Comnierco, a
which was unnnlmnuslv

WATCH

Tttts

OPAMRWICA.
LNCATtH,rA.

DECIDE CASE

After n couplo of hours' discussion
and argument by attorneys last even-
ing, the Marshflold city council de-

cided to grant tho liquor license (or
tho Brovery snloon on North Front
streot to tho Coos Bay com-
pany on condition that bIiouUI An-
drew Ilekla through tho courts
nwnrdod possession of tho property,
the Coos Day Liquor company shall
transfer the license to Hekln. .

Hnrry Hoy represented Mr. Ilekla
and J. M. Upton represented tho Coos
Hay compnny. Mr. Hoy con-
tended that Mr. Ilekla hold the pres-
ent license should granted tho
rcnowal, claiming that tho liquor or-
dinance provided for It.

Tho ordinance limits tho number
of snloons In Marshflold to 1G. 0. J'

McICnlght nppenred tho local
liquor dealers' association nnd urged
thnt tho council not Incrcnso tho num-
ber.

In tho first place, tho council took
up tho 14 other applications nnd
granted them. Mr. Hoy objected o
Hokln's application being hold up and
pitted against tho Coos I3ny
company's application but tho council
would not henrkon to him.

Mr, Hckln's application for n li-

cense wns by nbout 300 peo-
ple.

Mr. Hoy objected to n liquor 11- -
ccuso being Issued to n corporation
Instead of to an Individual.

J. M. Upton said that Mr. Hekla's
application for n liquor porm't speci-
fied n building which wns nlroady
occuplod by another business. Ho
said tho Browory saloon In
operation for over 30 years, first un-
der Lars ClemmenBon, thon under
Itobort Mnrsdon nnd then under tho
Coos Bay Liquor compnny nnd Inter
undor Androw Kohla as trusteo for
tho Coos Bav Liquor compnny.

Mr. Hoy Inttmntcd thnt If tho coun-
cil did not grant Mr. Hokla a ronownl
of his license, thoy might suo for it.
Ho snld that If tho wan
granted, thoy expected Hint Mr. Holt-l- a

would soon rcsuino control of tho
Browory saloon.

Flnnlly Councllmcn Copplo and
Ferguson shld that thoy thought the
thing to do wns to Isnno a license to
tho persons now In control of tho
Browory snloon nnd If tho courts
should Inter this, thoy
ch'nngo tho license. This wns dono.

Later tho ovcnlng, It. M. Rati,
tho Rothschild Liquor compnny.

filed nu nttnehment nn tho $100
which Mr. Hekln supposed tn
Imvo deposited with his nppllcatloi
for license. The company claimed

It ho obtained nt the noxt sos-'L"- "1 Hokln hnd been owing them
or Congress If tho Coos poo- - -- "" five Whether thoy

plo working for It. wl" K0-- tl10 money not to
Keep Dwlgo dotormlnod.

A. II. Powers brought up tho quel- - Albert Sollg. of tho Coos Bav
tlon of keeping tho dredgo Orogon compnny who wns prenonr,
hero nnd If $50,000 couldi81"1' lI,n tll,B notion by clearly

ralBCd no nconlo no folt guru . ",,UWI lI"11 """ neon
an

nt tho wns
tho ap-

point securo
for tho
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of thanks tho
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romnins

by
chnrgo of tho Coos Bay Liquor com
pany or tho company would have
long since-- collected this claim.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
Chandlor Paul II. Soulo, .(inn

FranclBco; C. L. Jonson nnd vmo,
San Francisco: J. W. Runclo. :8an
V rnnclsco; J. McKonnll, Lakoportr complaint or protest, us

W. Holllstor, Portland
Frost, San I)Iogo; Mnthlson,
Portland; W. Wright, Portlnnd;
W. Novllls. Oakland; Book,
Oakland: W. MiiuKonzlo. Portlnnd.

Coos Hotel W. Sanders, North
Bend: Mngoe. Lnkesldo;
Uoodmnn, Coos Itlvor; Smith,
Coos Itlvor: K. Mntorson, Portland;
Mr. and Mrs. W. Crlbblns, Cnmp

Blanco Ooo. Monoton, o;

Buck, Aloha, Ore; Jas.
Harlan, Lampn; W. Footo, Co-qull-

Maud Nowton, Portland;
Ruomdors nnd wife. Bridge

HAIJNS
AMD FOE

Hamilton "Watches
$12.00 to .$80.00

Howard Watches
..' $:W.OO to $90.00

Elgin Watches
$8.00 to $60.00

Waltham Watches
$8.00 to $00.00

Wo also carry NEW 13NO-LAND- ,

SOUTH' BEND and
INCiERSOLL WATdtKK
from $1.00 to $25.00.

Prices rightWatches sold on easy terms.

Call So and See
Our B5g Stock

Everything in solid and gold-fille- d

, as Tin Clasps, Necklaces, Lockots. Thimbles, Etc.
such

Red! Cross Jewelry Departat
Fine Watch Repairing All work and material

10

We Make theTerms
Mnrshfield estate are today offered opportunity of lifetime to mnko

investments. In city be repeated estate history of Seattle, San Francisco,
Portland many other cities where fortunes made far-sight- ed

Buy Marslifield estate- - t's good. Buy matter small amount
of money can spare, put it Mnrshfield estate Buy right;-som-

e
prop-

erty advance rapidly than" others; wajit may quick-

est returns. Buy

First Addition to Marshfield
Choice level lots; sunny sheltered; scenic close in. Directly in of
city's expansion adjoining section of city. These 50
at .$1300 each arc in Marshfield choice, are rapidly being sold.,

us hand plat of beautiful property tomorrow take your Sunday aft-

ernoon walk along beautiful Boulevard extension of South Fifth Street
to First Addition.

Reynolds Development Co.
Cokc.Bldg;
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(Continued Pago

lories and floor overwhelming tho
protests and that woro
hero and there amid tho con;--1

tuned urynu mnuu way
back the Nebraska delegation,

thus sensation
the convention's proceedings.

Stone Drowned Out. :

of Missouri, took
tho platform not

K. ho oald, ovory
O. i; a. ii. man had I

II. J.
R.

R. A. A.
J.

L.
.1. I). II. J.

Al

R. 2.
T.

S. II.
C.

T.
8.

In a

1 all an
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to

to

to to In

to his voice
and take tho responsibility. Tho do- -

for n roll call not be
drowned out by tho Senator's
and tho roll rail proceeded.

on.
was soon Involved In

controversy as question,
was ns to each Nobraskn dolp-gat- o

choosing his candldnto.
was faintly declaring that If
Now and Virginia maintained

sovereign concerning such
(referring u B V O

and alternate In her own wnv.
Oklahoma wns .reached 1 1

dologntes of thnt demanded the
Hiimo tn that was

wuou controversy, n.mrii
appealed for fair and the
noma dologntes woro nu oppor-
tunity to

Oklahoma gavo 10
and 10, making no chnngo In
tho

PLAY SUNDAY

IN NORTH BEND

Eastside Wjll Meet Marshfield
randNorth Bend at

North. Bend.

HUXDAYi
Bend vs. KastslUo

Marshflold vs. Knstslde nt
;',

Sumner
nor.

tho right

inand could
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real now. No how
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having ndded another

Senator Stone,
reply Bryan,

spenk

Bryan another
heated

rnlsod
Bryan

rights

speak nccorl- -

I'L'i'i-i.- -

given
speak.

finally Clark
Wilson

GAMKH
North

North Bend.
North

Bend.
Cooston nt. .Sum- -

Coqullle vs. Myrtle Point nt
Myrtio

vs.
Myrto

were

100

Myrtle Point nt

i

The baseball seoson about one--- 1

fourth over Coqulllo nnd Norlh
Bend sharing the honors for flr-t- t

place, having won four out of' flvo
games each. Myrtio Point third.
tin ns: won Conulllo nn.i e,.i
side nnd losing to North Bond nnd
Bandon. Mnrshlleld nnd Bnndon ire'
lieu lor loiirtn placo nnd Knstsldo
In the cellar, not having 'captured
game lar tins year. Tomorrow'sgames can hardly niako much chnnge
In tho team standing this week,
unless Myrtle Point and Eastside both
win double-header- s, and this no;

V? Owiners

thought probable. Marshfield will
have a chance to boost Its porcoutn(,o
up to .500 and still has a chnnco to

, land tho pcniinut.
Tho Rnstsldo boys will Imvo a.

strong llnc-u- p In games and ex-
pect to win In at least ono of thorn.
Mnrshflold also expects to bo nt thu
big end of tho scoro and will sottlo
down now and play good ball for ha
rest of tho season. Tho Mnrshflold
boys linvo been handicapped by wot
grounds and Imvo not' been nblo to
practice much tho other teams
In tho longuc.

(iaines on tho Fourth.
For tho Fourth n big gnuio has

boon nrrauged between Bnndon nnd
tho Mnrshflold team for side bet nf
$100. In tho first gamo of tho sea-
son Mnrshflold Bandnn out In tho
ninth nnd tho Bandon hoys nro nut
for rovengo, bellovlng they can make

clean-u- p on tho local team.
In addition to the side bet of $100

n purse of $100 hung up for tho
game.

Tho North Bend-KastRld- e gamo
will be called tomorrow nt 1:30 nnd
tho Mnrshflohl-Rnstsld- o gamo will
follow.

urt'nn ni.iu i.....i..t m.

AMONG THK SICK
B. It. Keller out ngaln afti.'r'

being confined to hor' liftnlp Tori

nbout n week on account of Illness.

dologntes m2io,in it

n. i . nviiini.i at n.

The llttlo andsuit Mrs

ALONG Till? WATRHI-'ltON-

Tho Anvil arrived Bandon
today nnd mills from thoro
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horo today with n cargo of lumber
from tho Smith mill.

North Bend.
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EMPORIUM
Confectionery, Ico cream nnd

cooling beverage. Front street,
Mnrshlleld, opposite Blanco hotel.
My friend, a word before wa

part-C- oma

and wo'll enter Snrter's mart
Thoro, Ico cream Is a trusted Joy;
So wo'll partako so testify.
Wo will consumo thnt Item first;
And then X 10 u 8 our thirst.

L'RNVOI.
Good pictures need no gnudv

framo
Tho pure contents glvo them their

fnino.
A picture thnt wo llko to see
Is n neat nlid clean Ico crcamory;
Where ordor reigns n lovo of

graco .
And everything Is In Its place.
A mart. where naught repulsive

dwells,
And folks enjoy their wedding

bolls.
A cultured clerk of civil mlon
Marks an attractive, pleasing

licene
"The closo nttentlon to each cull
.WIH plonso tho buyers ono nnd

all.
To such a placo wo love to roum,
Whon buying sweetmeat for our

homo."
Fresh goods quick norvlco, nnJ

much more,
You'll find at Sartor's cozy store!

--STAIt KEY.

TIiiiob' Want Ads bring results.

Tel. 1G0-- J.

NEW PKOPLR AT

TSe Royal
TONIGHT

TIIR DIABLO CO.

PAt'L DLVIILO, comeillnn, supporteJ
by

LA C1HB SISTKI1S
n,u

GltOVI? NOHTO.V

Juvonlle- - sugcr nnd comedian.
I'lCTUIlKS

"Tho Llttlo Stocking"
."KotrlbiiUon"

'Lucky Man"
"All Old Lntly lit ThciiI)"

This Is n largo attraction and tho
price wilt bo 10c balcony; '.'On down
stairs.

The Star Transfer
and Storage Co.

Is prepared to do all kinds of hauling
on short notice. Wo meet all rralnt
nud boats and wo also Imvo the lateit
stylo Itoynolds Piano Mover. V

gunranteo our work.

L. H. Heisner, Prop.
Phones 98-I- t. 120-J- . or 49--

An unfilled want cauw
Times Want Ads brine reiulu.

1)1? PATBIOTIC.
Citizens, decorate your homes

tho colobrntlon. .

The Great Reason
why T like to buy at this store," remarked one
of our customers a few days ago, "is that T

know I am safe here. You have never yet sold
?mV anything that wasn't right, and I guess
you'd make good, .if the goods didn't."

An expression like that makes us feel as if
lifo was worth living. "We'd rather Ijear one
customer say that, than sell a hundred dollar
worth of merehan li.se. And we believe that it

,is the general feeling among our customers.

Wo find it pays to handle only "the goods
that make good." Wouldn't it pay you to buy
only at the .store that makes good? Wo thiiiic
so;, just bear us in mind when, you need any-

thing in our line.

Suits $8.50 to $25.00

The Fixup Mnrshflold.


